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Current Opinion
The environment with which a child interacts plays a large role
in that individual’s early development. The detection and
integration of various stimuli help to formulate responses
within an individual that can become conditioned and modi-
fied over time by the learning process. Conductive hearing loss
(CHL) is a common problem affecting millions of children
worldwide and is responsible for an alteration of auditory
input due to an improper or inefficient transfer of sound
energy to the oval window. The most common pathological
process causing CHL in children is otitis media with effusion,
which is defined as the persistence of middle-ear fluid beyond
3 months. This and other pathological processes causing CHL
in children are potentially recurrent in nature, somewhat
difficult to follow clinically, and potentially insidious. Their
effect on hearing is most commonly seen as a straightforward
increase in the air–bone gap (generally up to 40 dB) and type B
(flat) tympanograms. However, their effect on the auditory
system is much more pervasive and has been implicated in
hindering the development of speech, language and intellect.
Due to the high prevalence of this disease in children coupled
with the potential of widespread effects, the effect of CHL in
children and its relationship to learning disabilities is and has
been an important topic.
Based on the premise that absent or altered sensory input
during a time of critical development has long-lasting effects,
the hypothesis that CHL in children has a negative effect on
learning has been the subject of a great deal of debate. In 1962,
Eisen was the first to investigate the effects of auditory sensory
deprivation on human behaviour as he linked behavioural
changes seen later in life to early auditory deprivation.1 While
Eisen limited his focus to the effect of early sound deprivation
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on behaviour, Holm and Kunze investigated this further by
studying the relationship of CHL to learning skills.2 While
studying a small population of children for the effects of
chronic otitis media on the development of language skills,
they discovered that CHL impacted many developmental as-
pects in children, and most notably affected them even after
hearing loss resolved. The occurrence of these handicaps,
including a delay in the acquisition of language skills and poor
language performance, was attributed to early childhood oti-
tis media. Although visual skills were not affected, children
with a history of otitis media had inferior performance on all
tests requiring the receiving or processing of auditory infor-
mation as well as those requiring the synthesis of a verbal
response.
As the first to document the relationship between child-
hood hearing loss and the development of language and verbal
skills, Holm and Kunze increased awareness and stimulated
further investigation in this area, and were avid proponents of
screening for hearing loss in the paediatric population. The
results from their study population were reinforced on a much
larger scale when Kaplan et al showed similar findings when
they followed a cohort of 489 Eskimo children for 10 years,
paying particular attention to those with recurrent otitis me-
dia and CHL.3 Kaplan et al noted findings similar to those of
Holm and Kunze, documenting that children affected by otitis
media with CHL before the age of 2 years had a loss of verbal
ability and were deficient in reading, language and maths.
Notably, those affected by early childhood CHL remained
behind their normal peers in verbal ability even after their
hearing normalized, which suggests that these individuals’
auditory pathway may be adversely affected by early CHL.
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Since these articles were published, various studies have
investigated the effects of early CHL on outcomes that have
both contradicted and verified early findings. In general, it has
become accepted that many of these outcome studies were
poorly designed due to multiple factors. First, the effects
under investigation are small and require a large sample size
(such as Kaplan et al’s) in order to gain statistical significance
and reject the null hypothesis. Also, the dependent variable,
the presence of a learning disability, may take years to develop
or become recognized, and may vary in severity and presen-
tation, requiring long-term follow up. Many studies diag-
nose the presence of these disabilities arbitrarily, generally
with historical data from family or teachers.4,5
Many of these confounding elements have been addressed
by Bennett et al, who followed a New Zealand birth cohort of
more than 1,000 children through their teens.6 Using excellent
experimental design and analytical technique, it was found
that children who had a history of otitis media with effusion
during their early childhood were more likely to have effects
seen in later childhood and into their teens that included de-
ficits in reading and spelling as well as a lower IQ, especially in
reading. In addition to having more behavioural problems,
these children were also more likely to demonstrate hyper-
activity and inattentive behaviour. Those who were severely
affected by otitis media with effusion exhibited a 2-year delay
in mean reading scores compared to their unaffected peers.
The cornerstone of the educational system is the transfer
of information by language, especially by spoken word. Popu-
lation studies have shown that a history of otitis media affects
the transfer and acquisition of language and verbal skills just
as active otitis media affects the transfer of energy to the
middle ear. The point of interest is that these effects are seen
and persist despite resolution of otitis media and the concomi-
tant CHL. We attempt to demonstrate that otitis media not
only causes detectable hearing loss at the time of the effusion
but also has long-term effects on hearing that may escape
clinical detection, thus explaining these long-lasting effects of
otitis media with effusion.
The office evaluation of a child with CHL is relatively
straightforward and is documented by otoscopy, pure-tone
audiometry and immitance testing that deal with perception
of sound and increased impedance of the middle ear at the
time of the effusion. However, the effects of this pathology on
the auditory system and neural auditory pathways are not as
salient. In addition to the straightforward task of perceiving a
stimulus, there are more complex alterations in hearing that
are present in patients with CHL and may lead to a period of
hearing handicap that extends past the time of the effusion.
The central auditory system, similar to certain other neural
pathways, shows evidence of plasticity, especially during youth.
As an adaptive response, the central auditory system can
modify peripheral input and modulate auditory information
at several points along its pathway. The binaural pathway is a
multisynaptic portion of the auditory system that concerns
the simultaneous and complex interaction of input from both
ears and involves feedback on multiple levels. It serves many
purposes such as the localization of sound as well as discern-
ing signal from noise, which is practically equivalent to under-
standing speech in a noisy environment (such as a class-
room).7,8 Moore and Ervine published an example of plasticity
as they created and later corrected CHL in an animal model
and documented the plasticity of the binaural pathway.9 Al-
though present in adults, younger animals showed increased
plasticity as they were more insensitive to interaural time
differences, a measure of binaural hearing, after resolution of
CHL. In humans, one recognizable example of altered binau-
ral hearing after resolved CHL is that the masking level differ-
ence fails to return to normal after resolution of the disease.
This abnormality, which may persist for longer than 2 years, is
evidence that more complex auditory tasks are negatively
affected by CHL, specifically binaural processing.10,11 Just as
the changes that affect peripheral input occur gradually, the
central compensations made by the auditory system do not
always resolve rapidly and may affect individuals after the
resolution of their initial pathological process.
CHL affects different auditory abilities in different ways.
After an alteration has occurred, the time needed to return to
normal auditory functioning is longer for more complicated
auditory tasks.12 Efficient central auditory system processing
relies on constant, reliable input so the central system can
develop efficient strategies to deal with it. Perturbation of this
peripheral input during development leads to an inconstant
environment where the central auditory system becomes in-
creasingly inefficient with complex processing. The ability to
discern signal from noise is a more neurologically complex
task that is altered by inconsistent input during periods of
CHL in these children. This may take years to resolve after
correction of pathology and may contribute to one’s handicap,
both in hearing and learning.13
In conclusion, early childhood CHL is a pervasive disease
that has multiple and potentially longstanding effects on the
impressionable young auditory system that may last years
after the resolution of the middle ear fluid. It is also associated
with significant deficits centring on language skills and verbal
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tasks as well as behavioural problems, all of which can persist
into the teenage years and beyond. These issues are of utmost
importance in the classroom, where the use of language and
comprehension of the spoken word are essential to success
and intellectual development. Individuals with learning dis-
abilities, who have inherent problems attaining this success,
may be manifesting the effects of early childhood CHL.
As responsible physicians and surgeons, we must embrace
the early tenets of Holt and help to minimize the effect of
CHL on children by early detection through screening.12 We
must expand upon these principles by not only aggressively
treating the pathology of this disease but also by maximizing
the support systems for these children, being particularly
aware of effects of CHL on speech, language, intellect and
behaviour.
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